
격리 동의서

CONSENT TO QUARANTINE
  < 아래사항에 동의 거부 시 입국 불허나 강제퇴거조치 함. 

(입국심사에서 격리 면제자로 결정되는 경우에는 해당 없음.) >
< Refusal to accept the following terms may result in entry denial or 

deportation. (If you receive an exemption from quarantine upon 
entry, please disregard this notification.) >

 본인은 감염병예방법 제42조 및 검역법 제16조 등에 따라 입국 후 14일간 

격리조치(①자가 격리 또는 ②대한민국 정부가 별도 지정하는 시설에 

격리)를 받음에 동의하며, ②의 경우 이로 인한 식비, 숙박비, 교통비 등 

제반비용을 충당하기 위해 부과되는 비용(1인당 210만원)을 입국 시 전액 

납부하는 것에 동의합니다.
 In accordance with the relevant laws, such as Article 42 of the 
Infectious Disease Control and Prevention Act and Article 16 of 
the Quarantine Act, I hereby agree to be quarantined for 14 days 
(① in a place of self-isolation or ② a facility designated by the 
Government of the Republic of Korea after entering the Republic 
of Korea. In case of ②, I agree to pay all expenses related to the 
quarantine, such as food, accommodations, and transportation costs 
(2.1 million KRW per person), upon my entry.

□ 동의함/agree     □ 동의하지 않음/disagree

Date    2021년 (year)        월(month)        일 (day) 

                        (서명 또는 인)  (signature or seal)   



Agreement to Facility Quarantine

Name Date of Birth

Nationality Ship·Flight No.

Passport No. Date of Arrival

<Note> 

In response to the global COVID-19 outbreak, as of 00:00 April 1st, 2020 (arrival time), the Republic of 
Korea requires all inbound travelers to be subject to self-quarantine or facility quarantine.

 - Facility Quarantine : Foreign nationals holding B-1, B-2, C-1, C-3, C-4, or G-1 visa, 
and H-2, F-4 visa holders who are nationals of high infection 
rate countries

 - Self-Quarantine : Foreign nationals holding visas other than those mentioned above, 
and Korean nationals

<Subjects of submission and Consequences for non-submission>

Foreign nationals subject to facility quarantine should complete and submit this 
agreement to the government of the Republic of Korea. If the person fails to submit 
the agreement or does not agree with all categories below, the government of the 
Republic of Korea may deny the entry of that foreign national in accordance with the 
『Immigration Act』, 『Quarantine Act』, etc.

<Facility Quarantine>

I, as a foreign national without a Self-Isolation Exemption Certificate and being subject 
to facility quarantine, agree to be quarantined at a facility designated by the government 
of the Republic of Korea for 14 days after entry, in accordance with Article 42 of the 
『Infectious Disease Control and Prevention Act』, Article 16 of the 『Quarantine Act』, 
etc.

□ Agree □ Disagree

<Expenses>
I, in compliance with the instructions of the government of the Republic of Korea, agree to 
pay all expenses (maximum 2,100,000 KRW per person) for accommodation, meal, transportation, 
etc. incurred by facility quarantine for 14 days. 

□ Agree □ Disagree

<Measures for Departure>
I, in compliance with the instructions of the government of the Republic of Korea, 
agree to accept the responsibility to pay the expenses incurred by facility quarantine 
for 14 days, and agree to unconditionally abide by the government measures including 
departure orders, if I fail to follow through. 

□ Agree □ Disagree

<Prohibition of Departure in Quarantine>
I agree that departure from Korea is not allowed before being released from 14-days quarantine. 

□ Agree □ Disagree

Date                                       
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Completed by                         
(Signature)

Government of the Republic of Korea
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